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to the free monthly “Grants Bul-
letin” published by the Adminis-
trative Office of the Courts. 

September’s Bulletin in-
cluded details of the Proposed
Fiscal Year 1999 State Justice
Institute (SJI) Grant Guidelines.
The mailing deadline for project
grant concept papers is Novem-
ber 24, 1998. The guidelines can
be downloaded from the SJI
Web site at www.clark.net/-
pub/sji/material.htm.

October’s Bulletin includes
information on the California
Office of Criminal Justice Plan-
ning’s Juvenile Accountability
Incentive Block Grants (JAIBG).

● Contact: To be placed on
the mailing list or for more infor-
mation on SJI or JAIBG, contact
Katy Locker, Grants Coordinator,
Research & Planning, 415-904-
2361 (CALNET 8-539-2361), or
e-mail: katy_locker@jud.ca.gov. 

Flier clarifies
rules for 
persons with
disabilities
The Judicial Council’s Access
and Fairness Advisory Commit-
tee has prepared an easy-to-read
flier explaining court rules re-
garding accommodations for
persons with disabilities. The
six-page resource contains a
brief overview of the Americans

with Disabilities Act, a list of ac-
commodations included in rule
989.3 of the California Rules of
Court (the state court law that al-
lows lawyers, parties, witnesses,
jurors, or other people with a
disability to confidentially re-
quest accommodations from a
court), and a list of commonly
asked questions about the ac-
commodations. 

The back page of the 81⁄2-by-
11-inch flier is a copy of Form
MC-410, Request for Accommo-
dations by Persons With Disabil-
ities and Order, for reproduction. 

The flier was sent to pre-
siding judges and trial court
administrators in August. The
committee plans another mailing
to all trial court judges this fall.

● Contact: For a copy of the
Access and Fairness flier, contact
Ester Parker, Council and Legal
Services, 415-904-5317 (CAL-
NET 8-539-5317). It is also
available at www.courtinfo.ca.-
gov/access. 

Trial courts
offered help 
in managing
records 
The AOC’s Information Services
Bureau unit last month launched

a new Web site designed to assist
trial courts in implementing leg-
islative and Judicial Council re-
quirements. Trial court clerks
and other administrators respon-
sible for records management
will find the information partic-
ularly useful. 

The site (www.courtinfo.-
ca.gov/trialcourts/courtrec) in-
cludes:

◗ Current trial court records
management statutes;

◗ Records sampling pro-
gram for superior courts and as-
signed years for longitudinal
sampling under rule 243.5;

◗ Flowcharts on trial court
records destruction statutes and
rules;

◗ Judicial Council reporting
forms;

◗ List of entities to be noti-
fied of superior court records
destruction under rule 243.6;

◗ Trial court records man-
agement standards; and 

◗ Comprehensive list of fre-
quently asked questions and an-
swers.

● Contact: For more infor-
mation on records management,
contact Frank Darby, Informa-
tion Services, 415-396-9264
(CALNET 8-531-9264). ■

The legal rights of Native Americans, which
differ in form and substance from the rights of
other Americans, have never been well under-
stood by the general public. Even as voters are
asked to make decisions on gaming initiatives,
land-use measures, and other proposals that
directly affect Native Americans, misinforma-
tion abounds regarding their unique rights.
Among jurists, awareness of the role of tribal
courts and their relationship with the state’s
judicial system can be vague. 

Efforts to increase understanding and coor-
dination between the two legal systems have
in recent years resulted in two statewide ses-
sions where representatives and advocates
meet to discuss how Native Americans are be-
ing served or, in some cases, underserved by
the courts. Sponsored by the Racial and Ethnic
Fairness Subcommittee of the Judicial Coun-
cil’s Access and Fairness Advisory Committee,
the first Native American legal issues round-
table was held in September 1996. Its primary
purpose was to educate and inform the sub-
committee members on legal issues facing Na-
tive Americans that prohibit fair access to the
state’s courts. 

GOALS EXPANDED
The goals of the second session, held in April
1998 in Sacramento, were expanded to in-
clude increased coordination between state
courts, tribal courts, and tribal communities.
Some 35 participants convened for this meet-
ing. Among the agencies represented were
the California Indian Lands Office, California
Indian Legal Services, National Indian Justice
Center, California Tribal Chairmen’s Associa-
tion, California Tribal Council of Governments,
and California Rural Indian Health Board. 

During the two-day conference, the partici-
pants reviewed the characteristics of tribal
courts, discussed the state court system’s mis-
sion to implement fairness, explored areas of

mutual concern, reviewed progress in devel-
oping additional tribal courts in California,
and developed recommendations to improve
the working relationship between state and
tribal courts.

Among other issues raised were:
◗ Unfamiliarity among the state’s judiciary

with Native American culture and state and
federal laws governing the Indian community
(e.g., the Indian Child Welfare Act);

◗ Lack of communication between the state
and tribal courts; 

◗ Conflicting jurisdictions between state
and tribal governments on issues of family
law, sentencing alternatives, real estate and
land leasing, and the environment; and

◗ Impact of tribal gaming enterprises on the
state and federal justice systems.

Among the recommendations made at the
conference:

◗ Inclusion of tribal court judges, officers,
and other personnel who exercise judicial au-
thority in state judicial training programs;

◗ Development of training cur-
riculum to address California Indian
legal affairs, including racial and po-
litical distinctions as well as conflict-
ing jurisdiction among federal,
state, and tribal courts;

◗ Compilation of a judicial bench-
book or guide on Native American
legal issues, such as tribal sover-
eignty, and on interaction among
state courts, tribal courts, and tribal
governments; and

◗ Survey of tribes on their level of
satisfaction with state courts to as-
sess their perceptions of access and
fairness.

’A STEP FORWARD‘
One conference participant, Dore
Bietz, Executive Director of the Cali-

fornia Indian Lands Office, called the meetings
“a step forward” in increasing understanding
of Native American issues. “There is a tremen-
dous amount of misinformation about tribal
lands,” noted Bietz, “and we’ve begun to ad-
dress some of it.”

Another participant, Superior Court of
Sacramento County Judge Rudolph R. Loncke,
agreed that there is “an appalling lack of un-
derstanding of Native American issues
throughout the community,” a gap he sug-
gests will become more apparent as the issues
become more prominent. He added: “It’s im-
portant that we understand that tribal courts
have their own jurisdiction and how that
dovetails with the state’s laws. We all need to
be less isolated and more involved. For me,
the meeting was the first step in a long educa-
tion process.... It’s a whole new world.”

The subcommittee is planning a third con-
ference, this one on a reservation, for 1999.

● Contact: Clifford Alumno, Council and Le-
gal Services, 415-904-5594 (CALNET 8-539-5594).

The second Native American legal issues roundtable attracted
about 35 participants, who discussed ways to increase coordina-
tion between state courts, tribal courts, and tribal communities.
The April event was sponsored by the Racial and Ethnic Fairness
Subcommittee of the Judicial Council’s Access and Fairness Advi-
sory Committee. 

▼
Resources
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